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11.1••11 Tmrn. 
Tu•·•·· \lnrcl• J . 
1:00 P . l/ . 
-----\'Ill :\:\:\Ill 
1-"ritlny . Hnrcl1 6 
f .R.J». LPrturt• 
nt 1:00 I' .H. 
NO l 
Tt•(·h _\it· Raid Pt·~vention Co•·p lias It 
Fin.;t Test Dtu·ing \Yo •·ce lt"r~s Bla ·k out 
' ' • 1\. ( I ·1· T X tra l l'rtiiiJ{'S 1• o 11 rze o 
1'1·uh·c· t Unil •lin~~< Againl" t P1·of. Fillion V isits 
P w--iblf' F uturt' Attuck!'l Oc.•fe n t" Conft'l"C."IlCC 
Glee Clttb and Pre idcnt Clttvcriu Pre cut 
Boy1ttonian On Navy "E"" To Monsanto Plant 
Joi11t Proo-t•aln ~tucl c.·nts Hca•· Rt•v. • Ch c•ui<·al Plants ~ R t•ccivc Cov<~ted 
l..;t ... t Tuesday afternnon, Dean 
fl (l\\t' and Prufe.;-.ur Kni~hl met the 
wlunhoer-; nf the T ech .\ ir Raid P re-
\l'Otinn Squad in .\ lden ~Iemorial 
,\ tuhtnrium w mal-e plans ancl a r-
ran~t·mt•n t s for Worce~ tc r '-; practice 
blm J..uul Elr\'l'n mernhcr;; from each 
uf ~t·H·n -.f thr ei~hl fr.tternit it>;- tin 
tht• I hll r<•,ptmclcd tn th1• t:.dl w ;~id 
in tht• pmtellinn nf thr ln-.titule 
huildinJ.:' in ca<:e of an air raid. 
A I t·~· Yot·k e ity Con<'t' rt and llam·t• Ralph Tu ppt•r Spt•ak 
F(•:ttllrf' Program at At ehaJ>CI "c•·,•it•(• Pt·otluction Awards 
Ga tlu.•r :- [u,. triU'tiH• n ntu ( ' I 1 ( ' 1 · A I · I A P I ' 
. aur(' l .at H'rm~ ··Fai th in a Good Goc l With c nuru ~o~,;.-rts ants 
COII('f' t•niu~ Uomh ~lwhc•r La ... t Fritlav the \\'ort't'o;H•r T ech ProcltU"tiun Effort Ex("t'l l'l 
I • E' il l'< n ncl Tr·a~•·t l y Ar·muul ll c•to i~u untl Cnn p;tr·u•·ti c.m ( :lt•c t' lub ,;ang for ilw \ 'mlllA U~o~" \\'nl'\ T lwnw of Lc•t·turc• T lrnl uf lle•RI Axi~ Activit y 
l'mfh.;nr Slnnlt'\' 11. Fillinn hm; l'l•oph•.; \ -;-.nri:ll in11 nf ( 'pntral 
lh•an H owe call('(! for volunt t:er:.: 
I\ hn wnul•l be will inJ.t to ~wnti watch 
[or fnur-hour inter\'lds ol the air raid 
H'nll•r in \\'e~t Bnyl ~lon llurin~ thr 
lll't.J.. Several men, \\ hn \\ ere ahle 
n•tent ly r1•turned frum tht• '\,ll innal t'huJt h in :\l t•rriman ll.lll. Ttw t·nn-
rrninin~ ( 'nnferentt• nil \ t•Jial Hom· Cl'rl ht·~.ll\ in the {'\'t'll i n~ II ith tWo I
h.mlnwnt :llld J'rnlt'll inn, 11 hil h w:b '1 ' 111(,., hy Juhann ~chastian llad1 .Hlll 
lwlcl in ' e" \'m i.. City from Ft'hru- \H 'Il l on with :;nmc foll.. -;on~ .... uper-
ary Ill Ill Frhruary 24 lhrnu~h the atir pit'l t'"· two :o~nl u-. lly Fwnd~ 
llltipmll ion ur tht• l 'nit l•d Slates i\l urri ... un, nnd '\Uil1l' \\ell-known fn v· 
11ff11 r nf C'i\'ilian lll'ft·n~<·. thr l ' uit l'tl oritt•s by J ht• octrl. 
~tall'' Oflke of Edunll iun, and tlw 'l'hr I'Jr.,t two S•liiJ.t" of till' t'V<'· 
' t'" \'uri.. l ' nivl'r:-i ty ( '1111 t•~tt• n£ ninJ.t llt'rt' '·Grant l 'o; To Dn \\ ith 
111 do ._. . wi thuul in terferin~ with 
tht•ir -.rhool work n•-.pontlr cl 111 1 hi, 
call. 
Tlw meeting wns tht•n turned nver 
111 l'rofro;sor Kni~ht. l i t• t' ' plaim•cl 
the purpose and mrlhnd of opt•ratiun 
n£ this eme~cncy corp-.. One man 
fmm rach fraternity wa-. :1 '-Si).!ned to 
ttlll' nf the l n!it ituH• lmildinl(,;. Each 
hnu~t· would uc suhjt•t t to lUll uny 
day durin~ the week to 'tllnd w:llch 
fur u JWrind or :.i~ hour.... The :;hi rt 
art· tu run from !>l'\'t'n I' ~1 . In one 
\ )1. and from one \ . )1 . 111 ~t'\'t'n 
\ ;\1 T he individual hou-.t· ... \WUitl 
lx· ral ll'd , accurdin~ 111 a prcarran\.:ed 
'l. hl·clult>, from l'rofl·~~or Lockl·\ 
nftin'. whirh is thl' ln,li tuH•'" air raid 
Ct'nter. 
ll'untnut'<l nn l'u):t' 2, Col 4) 
'] \·t·h a uli t·a l Cluh 
Hold ' J\ft .. t•l in!! Tn 
Makt• ~p•·ing Plan~ 
F n).!int·erin~ . 
l'rnft'-'•llr Joill on found tht• nmft•r-
t'ntt' qui tt• in t erest in~-t a111l in-;truc-
t ivt• Tlw t•xpr rirncr and kntl\\'l (•clgr 
'' hid1 ha<~ hl'rn nt·r umulatt'l l hy tlw 
Brit ish wa" dr;m n upon tn providr 
a plan fur action on t hr part 11f nur 
t inli.m tlt•ft•n-.t' effm to; \ mnn~ the 
1 h in g.. di,.w~o.~cd was the modern 
homh, 11hil h i'l a hij.thly ch·~t ru t·tive 
mi,..,ilt•. For in'\tanct·, fra ).t llll'llt s from 
an t'\Jll"di ng 500-pmmd hmnh in a 
range• nf 50 fee t 11ill pit•rlt' :1 1.?-int h 
Jt't•nfnrtt•d cnntrt•tt• \l Ull It ha-; 
ht•t•n found that in urdt•r to huil tl 
... tnll turt•., that an• at tu.tlly lwmh 
proof X-fool -.lah" of roncr(' ll' nre 
Jlt't't lt•d for '<afd y. 
Oh..,t•rvt•ro; :11nonJ( tht• IIJi tJ , h bring 
tlw rt'IIHrl'- that it io; ft·lt that the 
..:n•at n1"'h fur homh-pn Htf -.helter" 
\\ il"' impr:tt tkal ; that it '-<'nrd the 
purptN' of the rnl'my hy divert inl{ 
)a r)tt' qua ntilie' of 11 '-t•fu) llliJ t('J ia) I ll 
II purpu"t' wbir h did 11111 Shull' Sllfn -
d t•nt advantn~e . 
l"ht• :'\dulical \ '1'-tl<: iation held 'I ht• JWI cundu,ion of tht' cnnfer-
lht•ir tir..,t meetinJ.t -.inn• the hcginninl( t'ntt' \\il'- ln encuuragr thnuJ(ht nncl 
u£ lht• new term, la ' t Wednesday planning, hut not tu tncourai(C pres-
t'~t'ning at the Janel Earl~ Room. ent um~truc tion . En~(intc•rc; cannot 
<.nmmndnre .~art~){)wer pres•ded , as- hopt• to huild structurr~ tu resist 
.... , led hy \ICC' ·( nmmndnre Under- I homhin)! r xcert for i ... olnterl ('H'It''l or 
wond nnd Rear-Commodore Fnster. formal f~>rtifJcation . 
The tcm<~t i tution was revi c;ed and ac- But what any city, nr J(WUP can 
cepted wi th clues bcin~ chan~ed from 
th reC' dollars to two dollars. A new flo, is to work to minimize the effect 
and rndiu<~ of real cle'>truction. This 
etftite w:Lo;, created with Freshman 
\\'illiam heidrick being appointed i" r rnctical. While it is not possible 
frl'!-hman commander. ll was also In protect building<> from bombing, 
the time may cnmr when we will be !leddt•d 1 hal thi~ spring there will be fun eel to J( ive thi ~ protec lion to the 
twr1 tram:., a freshman and a varsity. mn~t vital units, 5uch as generators, Ht•f11re 'PrinJ[. hnwe\'er, there are 
•• 1 · be d h telt•ph()nl.' c;witchboards, ancl o;o forth. 
... ''cr.J rcpa1rs to rna e on t e . 
!.coat . J'hc repair;; n~erl , include a Tn thio; end and to the end of mm-
nt·\1 fal..e stem a nd painting. , ince imi~in~t the range of damage f~om 
tht· dnb hopes to ha\'e the use or I at·nal hnmbard~ent , the. Amen~n 
mort• than one boat this spring, scpa- pl.'upl(' '>hould dJr('tl the1r _energ •e~, 
ratc• ~l ht'()u l e..- have been a rranged for rather than to t~e proven 1mpract•· 
lhC' dub team and the fre.,hman team. t·a) enrl o f prttteCIIn)( ('!It h pcr-on and 
Tht' 11, .. ociation will abo be an asso- plac£• frnm direct humbardmenl. 
Cl<tlt• tntmber of the ~ew En~tland ' I he direct purp~t' or l'rofes-'iClr 
Y<ttht Racing .\ ssociation. The learn Fil licm\ \' isit to this Cflllference was 
hth hnpc"' or a season as successful as tn rrceive instruction in this impor-
that of 1 he [)llst fall seao;on. t:tnt fwld (J [ war prepRredn~s. 
/.t'al " .md " :--ow Sin~ \\ t•," huth hy 
Hat h. l'ht•.,t• <;t)Jl j.!'\ of pm i'-t' \\ ('rc 
fo llm1 t•d hy 11 '-IIIli hinl( En~-tl h-h folk-
Silii J.t namrd " Coldt•n Shunhcrs." 
'l'ht·n wit huut annuunu•nwut , the 
{ at•t• ('Juh hrllk(• into till' row. in)( 
" :-o.u\\ ll t•arl.en" from " l'ri nu•.,, Ida'' 
hy (; ilht•rt anti Sullh.m . .\11 tht"<l' 
\\l'rt' <Junmpnnit•d hy till' pi.Jilll play-
in)! of \rthur .\lien. 
(('; ,nt rHu·tl 11n p,, ~, . Z, <'ul I) 
HAm PKECA liT I() 
SCII Ell litE 
'I \IICII :s 9 
7 '" I I Ju 7 
"l'ut·~ .• :4 SAE .... ..: 
\\' ,•tl., t 't'h.l ' A'I'O 
'l'hur., !i I.CA l'f:l) 
frl .. (o I'S " !'I AI': 
""'" 
7 s t• t: Tt- l' 
o...,.,, ., H ATO I.CA 
~t .. n .. I) t•c;n I'Sh. 
tn I h .. .~, ..... uf II nl~th l ulr 
rul•l. \\ .1 '.1. lh •rwrt c:.·nlt·r " Ill 
lu " llrtu•tl ' '' tho• \\'uro••••h•r i\lr 
lluitl Co·nll•r, 
'l'ht• ufflr••r in rhur~t•• uf llw 
\\ .1' .1. lll' (lllrl Co•nlt•r will lm· 
m•••IIMit·l, ro ll th o• frah•rnhy 
•r""" ... h•·•lulo·tl r ... ,,.,,,. Ill th lll 
Jluw. 
Thfl ftr hc••lult'ff ... ,..,,, will tJro· 
,.,.,.,, ot flnrr 111 lhr R•·r•url CNt• 
h·o· - •tuarh·r,; nf l'ruf. W. W. 
l.ou·k•• In Sunford IC IIo•) llull-
" hrro• lho·y 'Will obtain k•·r• fur 
tho•ir rf',.IWf"l l~r bullolln••· 
l' r'"'''"'' 111 onrf' to your •--
•l•n,.•l hull;lina. rlnr firt' 1•~'~'· 
H'nllun farllilio•" 11~ omll•ol fur 
) nur JtArllt·ular hulltflnjt, Hntl 
•Jaoul an11r•l uutil Jht· .. 11 -c- lo•ur 
..... 1111 .......... 1 ... 
l u ru!'(• of a hh lu yuur ""' 
.l.owd •eu•rto•r•. rMII th(' Ro•tJ<•rl 
rl'lo lrr 111 nurf' - Din I 75 - an•l 
thrn •urk I n minlntll-t> olam"••·· 
AI ull -c-h·ar ,.i.ttul r•·e•lort· ull 
1luur~ utuf •·•tuiltfiU'HI ht uurrnul 
111111 ••lu•o·k 11111 Jhruu•h th•· 1(,.. 
' ""' c; ........ . 
Thr a ll - rh•ur ~ll!no l will lit' 
thrl'f• C:J> lnnjl riro11~ '"' lh•· 
hour·pluu IH'II " ~'""'' rt'J)f'll lt•d 
thr•·•· (3) linw•. 
t,u•ry man on 1lu1y •hnut.l 
Jlr(f\ 1.11• h im•<'lf with 11 fl a•h · 
llahJ. 
Tlw ~pt•akt•r at la~ t \\'t•dne:~clay'!l With thr Wtlrds, " l\fonsanlo has 
Chapel St•r\'k t• \It~ tlw Rt•vercnd 
1 
her n rrt'n.l(n.iJ.etl by the ~avy tlepur.t-
Ralph Tuppt•r, minil>lt'r ut t ht• Soul h men I fnr 11-. nutstandmg wnrk m 
Rtpti't ( 'hurr h. Rt', ert•Jul Tupper national tleft•no;e and this plant today 
wa-. int rnchJn'll by Raymond Wyn- hrcome.~ a o;ymhol of rxcellencr,u i\cl-
l..oop, 'ltudt•nt lt·ndt·r nf tlw :'t' rVil't'. miral \\'at Tyler Cluverius, actin~ fnr 
Tht• tht'llll' uf Rt•wn·nd 'l'uppt•r '~ ~ecn•lttry of th!' 1:tvy Frank Knox, 
talJ.. wn!l '' ll ow can \ll' ht'liew in u rect' ntly awarded the cov(•lrd Navy 
J.(t'lllil {;tlil in u world such as "'' haw •· ~-: ·· pennant :uul the Navul Bureau 
tnclay ?" uf Ordnance tlaJ.t to two Moo'\anto 
Tlu• q ut...,tinn of hi)W tn lwlit' \'t' in l>l:llll !> for !'\ t'rllt•nce in the production 
a jlnocl God whill' watchinJ.( t•vil nnd of vilnl rht•micttls for defeMe. 
lfll l{t'<ly alxml us is us old il' man . The clwmicnl plans so honored u1e 
\\"c rull murcl(•r n crinw of man, yt•t both owned und t~>eruted by the Mun-
Gild ullmvs un coarthquake to ki ll Jll('ll ~>anlo ('hrmiml C'ompany. One or 
and w<• rull it JW crime. The cruelty the plnnts i <~ locutrd in Annlsltm, 
••f :'\aturt• i., hard to under~tancl in Alabama ; the nther. in l\lonsnnlo, 
tlw li.l(hl uf hclievin~t in a J.(nud God . Tt•nnessee. Both nrt' entirely engaged 
\'('l , thou)th this is diftkult to under- in an all-uut pmdll(tinn effort for 
!» land , it i!\ impossible to rrconcile Uncle Sam. 
the lwautit•!. nf this lifr with nn ('Vii The two nags liW:Jrctl•d, the Uurl'llll 
(;ud ~ovt•rninA the earth. uf Orchmncr nag nncl the '' E" pt•n-
E"en lhuu~h thf' world is lw-wl by nant , arc interesting ln study. Tht• 
tra~ ic ~tn urrt•nr rs, there mu' t l>e a r\nvy " I·:·• pcnnonl is a mark or l' '--
J.tCWI(I (;ucl tu pmdun• tlw ht.•autit•.:~ cellentc nril(innlly reservrd for tlw 
:tnd juy" uf lift•. Bl'lit'vin~ that there crews of Unclt• Sum's warships who 
is Mll h II (;od i~ H malll'r of IWrSonaJ CXCeJ al I(Uillll'ry, ))ati lt' pructi<;(l, or 
faith tht•J't' is 110 otlwr r xplunatirm. rngineerinl(. Ships are clussi l1 ec1 hy 
If Wt' IVt' l(' lo ll("('('pt tht• IJt•licl Of design (hatl l(•shipS, Cruisers, dCSlrtly-
an t•vil (;1KI dominntinJ.t the univrrse, crs, ell.) :11111 ul the end of each ytar 
\I t' muo,t :11 t l'plthe fact that \\'C could records of the p<'l'formnnce u£ C:tlh 
nul hopt• Ill 'iurmount evil. If we ship is rompared with nthers' ur ht•r 
chuo ... c• ht•lic•£ in the good God, we cla~s. Th(• crew in each cluJ;S whuse 
have tht• dHtnn• to strugi(IC ugainsl ship hns tht• hlghClll record in t•n-
cvil and ultimatt•ly to triumph over gincerinl( muy paint the hunor(l ry "E" 
it. Thi!\ n •o,ults in the most wc>rlh- on a funnel ; thr crew who have at-
whil(· life· th(• happy conM'CJuenccs tainetl hll(hest ralinl( in I(Unnery may 
of a !lutcl'!l'l ful lighl against puiu and plare their " E" on funnel or bridgl.' . 
hanlship " l\o 1><1ins, nu gains" is a As awarclecl Ill manufacturing con-
phrao,e which ~hould prnvt.ke thuul(bl ~oerns which have distinl(uished them-
on our pa rl. M: lves in product inn or vital war mll-
( ('untlmll'd un l'n~t(• 4, C'ol ~ ) lerial as shnwn by the recordl! ur thl' 
Mr·. Cr·osl•y To 'falk 
At A.I.E.E. M~eting 
Friday, ~ larch 6, at 7 :30, Fred 
J. Cw~hy, t•lt>etrical engineer with 
tht· ~fnrl(an Cnn!>lructicm Company, 
will prt·~rrll :t wlk and film on 1 hr 
nperation of sterl wllinl( mill,. ~r r. 
('n~hy i~ a desi)(ner ()( I he t•let trkal 
appara111\ U~('!) in the drivt. .... of the 
rolling mill., cr.no;t ruc1t cl hy t hc• ~ lor­
J(an ( '11mpany. 
Thr· Jl)('C• t i nu is sr rmo;or('() hy t lw 
student i\ . I. E. K and will he hrld 
in tht> i\lri('Jl ~ lemtlrial urlit orium. 
:\ ny and :111 'IC'ch stuclt• nl 'l "hn are 
interc ... tecl in rullinJt millo; ami 1h1•ir 
llflt'ra linn ' hou ltl a uenrl 
r\t the• (llnrlu'linn uf thr me<•lint( a 
J(eneral (JIW\ tinn and rli'lru~s inn period 
will be held . 
Bun·au of Ortlnancr, the Navy " E'' 
appeurs as a white letter on a blue 
pennanl, whith nies below the BureRu 
of Ordnance nag on the factory ftag· 
staff. The Ordnance nag bears the 
rarned crossctl Dahlgren guns anti 
anch•>r in a rrd diamond on u blue 
field, tht• ufflcial insil(nia of the Naval 
Bureau or Ordnance. 
The prNnlatinn ceremonies, 'ltrik· 
inl(ly <~irnilu r at the lwo plant'!, were 
brief, effcl.live, rmrl impressive. The 
f1r:.t ceremony, th~•t at Lbe Anniston 
plant, was hrnadcm;l hy slatiflns of 
the AlaiJamn Stair nl.'lwork. Follow-
inJ.t an inlroduclnry speeth ur ex-
planation, ('harles Relknap, executive 
\'ice-pr~itlrnt or the J(TCal Mon'<lnto 
C"hemital C"ompany, introduced 1\cl-
miral Wat T yler Cluverius. 
rn his tiStJ:tltN!I(', vi~orOII S, and ef-
(('unllnul'll nn f'ullt' 4, Col I ) 
TECII EWS 
l'otlolo.lw•l t'\1 1 I •11· ob) ul tlor I .tolrt• •• ) • .u l11 
Thl' 1t•t•b !\',.,. .. h•urlutitlt> .. r tloo• \\ ur•·•·• l<·r l'ul> lo••· huic• Jn,l i lult• 
I 1111 Oil I\ I till F 
It. too 1 , \ l',oo ,.,.J.. 
~I\ ~1\C,II\t: I· I >I I IIH 
n i•·lulfll I' I h ,., 
~ 1~\V !) fmi'IOil 
llo•rbrrt \\ \1 u h 
IH " I :'\ I·""~~ \ '\ \1, I·.H 
I :u ti l ; l'u ~tr• 
:-I'OH 1-. Fi lii Oil 
l.ohwool \ lltiHI•I..I 
<.,f:CRUI\Il) 
\\ rllii.lrn \\ 'lunn ;, liTo• 
C 1111 II \ 110\\1\\\1,111 
Btolwro J (,r.tnl 
l>unuld ~-· llu-t•r 
RniC'f' llain"""'h 
Allon l!ortlt1r 
lli!·hunl l'orl in 
Jl \lOll ~1>1 101( .... 
\ll11·ol ( Jl,•llr~: 
R~ohl'tt I ay 
A'"'h I \ '\I Ill "1\1;._:-. \1\ \i\(,1 II " 
l.tl "'II I rtl••·rluolm 
HEI'OH'IIo.J{S 
Edwuroll. !'ll'>lllt toll .lu-.•toll (.tt rnloiouo 
FAr:tti.TY Al>\'l 'iEII l'r"l. Uontfo· .. J. A•Ium, 





__, ...... , . 0 flO • HATIO' ... AL A OVe• tl•tNO . .. 
National Advertising Servioo, Inc. 
Cl>ll•p PII4/IJMrs R•l>,.•-t•J,., 
) .. lou H•rnuo)l 
Jun11 I l't•orr~> 
ll t•rlu·ll ~lu·l•lmo 
ll uw•r ~. l'o•tl). Jr. 
4a0 M AOI- A Yor Norw Yoouc. N. Y. u •• wbulnt nf 
c .. (Ne • Mna• • l.bl Met.ut • h • hA-<..ae G.>llc51ol • Di5cst 
'J'EHMS 
Subscriptions per year, J2.00; ton~lc t'IIIW'l! $0. 10. Mak•• oil ,chet·~· f.luyuhl e In 
Bu~incu Manager. F.nrered a• firt•oml tlu8b malttJr. !-erMmher ~I, 1910, u1 the pobl 
ofi•cc in Worcettrr. MM~ .• umlrr tlol' Act ol Morch .}, 11179. 
All 1 uhecrlptiona e~pirc 01 tho rio•<' ul the collrge year. 
......,. 
T~(;ll ~ E W . 
FRA"' ER~ITY .\CT I\'ITIE ' OX lllLL 
Le tters to th(• Editor 
7 F.(.! I ,, fiT'<; u ill p11hlilh 1111 l c·ttrrs 
,., t'll, tl from t llfltrilwtur" protidinR 
fl. Til,. 111/1111' of thr 11 rill'f '·' l..nr11c n tn 
t/11 •·tfttllf ( a fll'rt twm•· may ~~~ 
tm•tl 11 ht•rt till\ is fulfrll••t/J. 
/,. Tllv ft•llt'f i1 nm lengthy. 
........ !-.. 
'\t•\t "undil)'. the \\ oru':'tt·r ' lL•l h 
t haptc·r uf "iuma l'hi Ep,ilon i .. Itt\' 
in).( tht•lr ( :oldl'll Ht·art Banquct. \t 
tlw lmnqwt, frt·,hnwn plt:dl(t'" \1 ill lw 
intrmlutl'tl to \\'nn l',ll'r ami \\ nru , _ 
tt·r I 1111111\ .1luruni. 
~ I' E .ha-.. had Ht:ll \\ tt•k for nilll' 
uf 1h1·ir plt·rlut·· rlurine la-.t \\l't·k. 
T.!.. .l'. 
'I htc'!<t J... appa l'hi hdd initiati Jll 
u·rc·munlt'' lor 1 hirtt•t•n fn•,ftmt•n ),,,, 
"und:1y '\t•\1 ..,und:cy. tht•y 11 ill hnltl 
tlwir in it i.1t i1n1 hanqutL. 
'\.T.O. 
r. 7'/u' ll'rit ••t ""''·' ,,, lwnllllt' ,(,tttlrr-
1 
In Hw t•udy t il·rtiun. \ I ph a 'I illl 
11111. Onwga ha-. dt•lll'd ito.; nftkt•r'\ fn1 
2. lh up l""' '""'"'11ttio111 <raltd ir1 m1 till' nt•\t yt·ar T hey an.• Rul~t•rl 
,.,,.,"1"'• ;,. 'I f .'( If Nlolf 'I bux. /Joyn· ( ;n•c•n, pn··idt·nt ; ll l'nry 1 )nriLI... 
ton //all. 
1. 7 1-.'U/ N/o;lf -; 111.fr11m1• 1 all t twlem, huu't lllilllttf.!l r Ralph I ritth tn·,t· · 
fwulty ant! alumm comment. llrt'J l'hiltp <.m1 , rt't ordim: •t'l rl'l'IQ': 
To, T EC'II \1 ·, \\'~ l·.inar J:rik•t•n. torrl'•ponclinl! •t'l n • 
ary <:h•nll!lll ll ill, tbht·r J<tlllt'' \\' p 1 \ ir ){aid l'n·rautiun 1 
· · Lo Wlllll", "t'lllinl'l . and ( :eorham l' nq·r· mea..,Ur('~ wt•n• 1 t•-..1!•11 on tlw tx ('a-.inn 
hill fnll t·rtlil y maf.!a.tirw rl'portt'f. 
of \V ~>rrc~ter .; t riu I • H lm k·ntt l llll ' · l' .:-1. "-· 
\\'ednesdny t•vt•uing to llw ~11 i.,f;u lion La~t "uruluy, h ·J1n 111 ry 2fl. 1 () 17 
\t rt' l.'llt l'lcctiun.- thry t•lutt·d the 
follom i11u oitin•r-.: pn••tdt•nt. C 0. 
Bu11wtt . ' ke·pr ... sidcnt. II Ullh ~I. 
Braut i~am: :>rcretary .. \I bn <:nuh: 
ln'•"'un·r. Brun• Smyth: .tnd ru-.hi11., 
r;q1tain. t:alpin ~L EthL•rin~ton. 
Jlw t ha Jlll'r plan-. t t • at ll•nrl the an. 
nual I nundt'r • I l;ty ( 'ull\ l'ttti•m in 
Br .. tttll un ~ larch lnllrtl't'llth "' a 
uruup. 
\ .F.. I'. 
\t tht annual l'lt>ltitnt~ thl''l' men 
\ll'rt• t·h.'tll'd nflin•r, for tht [,,IJ .. IIin~ 
yt•;u "idney ~t<tyman, ~J .. ,tn: In·. 
in~t t ;l.'rbt•r. Li('utcnant \l.t~ll'r, 
Lt•omard llcr..,hnff, i':\dll'qtwr, l.t•uu 
Rlbl'llthrtl. ~llil11:. L(•nnard l'r:tt'l, 
ll t•t11ri.m I h·rht•rt .\ ..,lwr. "''lltull'l 
\t tht· t haptcr Itt tht' 1111 "untlJ} 
1-t-h. 21\ IQ·-12. then· \IJ• .t mrt•til.\! 
of tlw '\n1 England Rt•J,:tun.tl l 'nrn. 
llliltl'l' (II fortnllliJfl• Jlfiln ... f11r fh~ o(ll• 
11t1al B:t•kt·tlmll 'Jnurrutmt•nt an.! 
( t!l\1 lit\,. of I ht· Ea ... tt'rn < 'h. tplt•r .. uf 
\ . E. l'i, whit h i.- 111 lw lwld at Tuft, 
tht• l.ttll'r p;1rt nf ~ l nrrh. 
TilE 111-:FFEHN"-N I'HE~S 
Worresler, Mus. 
of tlw lnsti tttt1· au thn1· itie" Phi Sl~t 11:1 J... appa initiatt·d nirw 1111 .• 
!-.even of till' t•hdll fr:ttt•rnitit•-.. in- I intn tlwir fratt·rni ty. '" l•HHhHit• fl.l "r e<•JJ Ora to··~ 
vitl'd 111 vulunll•t•r fur thi-. rno~t im- fl•rntty l\l·t•k I 
An Onn<·~ of P•·e\'ention 
Off with the old! On with the new! ... Today. l liggin-. J.abora· 
torit• are well on the way to completion. Thr old ~krhanical E~t­
gincering building i-, bt•ing prtpan·d for tht Civil.... Al ~l'arly. m 
ll iggim; Laboratories, th<.• top Lwn s torir!l, mo:-.1 of tlw ofltct•s, and 
many recitation rooms art• in usc•. Exct•pt for ~IW'i is work . tlw l\:. 
E.'s have practically ~aid fan•wcll to th<.• forty-right yt•nr old l\ 1. h . 
portunt palriotit "l'r\'itt• n• ... pontlt•d .... \ .E. . l~o~t~ Del•at(:. 
wholdwartrclly In tht• tall Out grnup "aturd.t) tlw t\ll'llt)'·t'IJ.(hth ll,h .. 
lid nul " wbh tu run.' 1 lw lliJ.(ht for thl' "'· \ I· plt•th.!t' Rt•,olvt'tl, I h:ll t ht• l llllt'tl '-.t:ltt•, 
Tht•la Kappa !'hi, 11hit h tiiC'\\ th1• dauu• l'or 11111-,it; thL' s. \ 1· .. , lwl •hnu ltl m;tint.tin .t -.t•par:tll' <11r fortt•'' 
lhann• to til'ntnno,lmtt• tlw plan nf pm- tlu ( ll\:tlit•h. 11 ,1, tlw tnpit nf tlw l'\'t•nin).( un 'I'UI'•· 
teet ion, did an t''<cl'ilt·nt jolt. rJ,1y, h·lu·u:ny 24, 11lwn Tt•t h took 
II i ~rtllllidenlly l'liiWt lt•thal t'V('I'Y 11/twlantl 1111 tlw 111-ha ler,. nf lloly ( 'm.:, Cui 
of he1 group will do a.., wdl wht·ll anti ( C 'nnli tu~<••t trurtt l'.tf.!l' 1 Col 11 '''1.\l' . 111 UJ1holdiug lht• .1flirmat iH•, 
.\ flt•r tlw mt•t·t ing, thC' fratt•rnil v if thr 111ll mnlt·~. F1i1·ntl Kier ... tad. anti ll(·rlwrl <: t~ld· lllt'n m:tdt• t lw 1 ttt1111b of tlw lllliltl· 
(-'dillce. 
l\lany student~. rspl'cially tho:-.e in the Drpartnwnt of :\h•c hun- SiJ,:rwd . 
ical Engineering, will mi-;s the old building. Fur studt•nt., nuw at 
T ech, there are a lot of nwmorie~ connected with tht' " Enginrt•rin~ In t hargt• uf < ·. lnlpth 
Laboratorie::.." Remcmb£•r how happy you Wt'rl' whrn you got a ~leasurN. 
inJ.(..,, .u tnmpanit·tl by l'roft•,.;tu·, 
.\ J J..~ ICII T. 
Lut kt· .uttl f... night in onlt•r to famil· \ ir Raul 
ninety-eight on thatli r:.t prt'lim ? Or, remember how happy you wcr<• t•quipnwnt . 
when you got a llat ::. i:-.ty in that particulnr otht•r cour ... t·~ (; /(•e f:/ub Slip' nf JI:IJlf'r wt'rt• dr.twn 
111 
de 
iarilt' tht·nN'I\'1•, "" In tilt' httaliom 
of .. anti hurkc•t., anrl tin• f1 ghtin~.: 
Remember too, the worn wood<'n lloors and stain:a"t':., thr direct W~tnrmu o·ol trom l'u~r 1, C\•1 .• 1) ll'rnliiH' whit h frall·rnlty 
11 11
ulrl ht• 
lighting, and the sma ll drafting tables. Well , we who arr to work Tlw m•xt t•wnt on the progra m was prl'~t· nl :II tlw ltl.u kout lht· fnllnwing 
in lliggins Laboratories may not drop the llat ~ i xtit•s, but we n n·. len~- Tenor Fr·ant i >~ 1\ I orrison's singing of 
11 
igh ' · Tlwta Kap pi('kt•d 
1 
ht· .. hirdi,· · 
ing behind WI old inconveni<•ncc•!' whic h W<' hnd to ~truKg le wtth tn t11 o solo~. \\'ith I lirt·rlor {:recn ac and tonk lht' 
111
,nnr-. 








k,·n t<~rt• of 
anC('!'l, but do not forget tht.•m . \\' hen we !lit down to 1vritt• at ont• " \rlwn I'm l.tHtking ,11 \'nu'' .tnt! wry t·flit it·ntl) \II till' building, 




fr:ltl'rniay n1.1n .~ cralch"d L.·tbi"LS in thr old lt•rture hall. \\'hil t• handing in a rwat "Churus or l'trate.;" fmm l;illwrt h 
· " " :tu omp:tnit•tl h) a Fre-.hman, 11 o Cl
.,,ll Jli.CC"' of draftin~>, rt'lll('mbcr the dust that lht'cl to CUllH' through anrl Sullivan ·, " l'i r,ltt•.., of l'en ~tllll'.. .. 
"" " , 11 ,, , aJ,u "h"" n tlw " rnpc,. I h 
... \vt'ndo\v;: of the old draftin" roomg from t he "llloking foundry wa-. tlw (;lt•t• ( ' luiJ'., nl'\l rcncl iti11n. f 
" '' " \ 1 till' prt'\ illlh llll'l'l ing l 'rn t•.-or nc.x t door .... What :1 rclil·f it i~ to have elbow room wi I hout r e:lr . \ ftl·r I hat rn Ill(' t \I'll , \ mc•riran folk - . 
Ft•ltlm:ut •tH>kt• 1111 I ht• ~U hJt'l' l ol of knocking a case of drawing instruments onlo the lloor. snn~s. " l•: ril' ('anal'' w11~ the lir:-1, ga~t..,, 111• 1,,plai•wtl the varitnt' Jllll· These memories can be profitable to us and more prolilabk• tu the "Cindy ," a Kt'lllttt'ky mo1u1tain Jll l!>t'" or tllfft•n•nt tlradly 11 , 1 ~1 • ., st udents who arc to follow us. How can anynnr com in~ to lht• tww son){ run11• aflt•r. "Sec1·c·t ~" hy F. L whirh aH· u:-t•d ,
1
, h:tr:l'•~in~ .t~tt•nt .... 




,, and -..n ,·t•ninl.! 
ciatt> th(' new improvrmcnts. It should be en=-y 10 try to kt'l'P uur fulkstmgs. :t~t·nh. 1Ja
1 
"""inJ.! aKt'nh an· l'fft•t 
new property in the linl' condition it is in at prr:,;rnt. for Wt' know Song:' hy till' oc.tt'l follttiiCcl nt'\l tiw thit•lly hc.•t.ttl"{' ,,f tht•ir nui-.uut• 
the damage time :md ~tlldt•tW; fUll flo (() property. \\'(• a(-;() know J'h1• lllt'll or tJw IKil'l ht'J.(:tll llitft \,tlltt' \ )!IIOd l'\illll)lft• of thi-, 
1
.., ll'<tr 




.tl for intlirting l•hll 
\\'r have learnrd a le ... son from the old l\1. E. bui lding which wr ·'Tht• Elf ~ Jan ." l'lwir nl'\t pit't.e altir-, or clc.•,
11
h .m• tt-.uall) \'t•ry n •l.t· ~hould not ~oon forget. Cc.•rtainly. ju' t scein~ llig~in -. l.aburatoric."' 11as tht• old f.tvoritr, " By the Li).:h t tilt• liquid-, or li).(h t !til'~. l'hu.;g,•nt• 
must ~ive us . orne sot·t of n•vc.•n•nct• for lht> moclt•rn drafting desk:.. of tht• Silwry ~I1H111 .'' Tlwy ended i-. 
11111
, of tlw mort' pnpular l':t~u . tlt y 
thr air conditioning :;ygtc.•m, tlw indirect lighting, ~and all tlw ollwr with th~o• c.·unwdy pil't:l' " \\'1m's That ngt•nt.... Oiht•r £,N's Hre 11 ~1,c1 111 
conveniences thrrc. Tapping ut ~ l y n our.'' 1'11\'t•r 111ilil. tty 11111\'l'mt·nh lwr:lu~c of 
How about kccpin~ t•vt•rything in it!\ fine worki11g nrdt>r? T he The t'llli rt• (;Jc•t• null r·t•turnrtl \\lth tlwir dt•n-.t•n~;·~~. l' rofl>:-"<•r hltlm.tn 
senior:,; der>arting from the wllrgc.•, lt•:tvc a hand"Oillt.'. ship-;hnpe Barh:- " :'\t•w l.t•t En•ry l'on~tm• 1'\Jll.lilwcl th.ll 
1 
hen• wa" littlr th.lt 
hott"t' nf study and work fur futun• ' tUtl l'nts of 1\l,•rhank:tl J•:ngin- .\don• Tht•t'' anti a nt'J,:rn ~piritunl cnultl ht• dmw tn ptt·,·c.·n t th,• t•fft•t" 
<'<'ring cour:-es. Thr Lnboratorit'll will br a big :tttraction to pro-.. ra lll'd "t'limhin~-t up tht• ,\J mml<tin "j uf )!,t"{'• unu• lht'\' hat! takt.'n hultl 
JWCtivr \\"orct>:-;tt'r Trch "tttdrnt" in yt•ar-; 10 comr. \ ny mnn on thr .\ ftt·~. that th1• Cluh ).(il\'1' "SIICt'l :1nd T ht• 1111 ,..1 JIOjlltlar ·antidote i.; 111 l..rt'Jl ll ill who ha-.. had dirt•ct or indin•t·t t.•xpcrit•nn· \\ith fr.ll t• rnit~ ru-.h- Low hy J t••t•ph ll.trnhy .• tntl "On .t\IOI)' from tht•m. tn~ know ... lht• magnt'tk dit'r l a u"dttl pit'<'t' of Ill'\\ pmpl'rt\' r an h<l\'l' l'ar.ult'" fmm !'->IH't'thl\11 "· hy \ 'illllr ;:::::============: 
on a man bt•ing as kt•d tn n frall•rnity holht' \ Ill' \\ httiltlin~ nn nur llerllt'rt. .\ ., .1 d11-..in).: pit•tt•. tlw 
c-nmpu~ ha .... tlw ::.anw d'it•t't on nwn looking inr tht• l'll llt•J.:t' !hat they <:In• nuh -..ang :t \\"orn.,tt•r Tt•rh 
wanl to altt•nd . Kt•t•ping nur lll'W :\it'c hanica l Engint•t•ri ng buildi11~ 
in top cnnditiun is r11w w:tv wt•, lilt' sttldt•nt ll. r an gl'l lwhind 1111r rul-
h•~.:t• in building u grealt•t 'l't•t·h. 
Tht'"t' fn•-.hnwn who "ill ronw tn ' J\•rh nar-. frnm lltl\\ will 
nevt•r \..now the nld :\1 E building·" Wt' knn\\; it \ l . ll ~t· amnttnl j 
uf tht•ir ft•t'ling .... for building-. 1m tlw t'.unpth "ill ha' t' to gilt\\ from 
"l't'ing htl\\ tlwir ttp)Wrd.t ...... nwn 11"1' tlw pro1wrt~ :--o ll'! u ... 't't an 
t'\:ttnplt• nf l':tn• and rt''IWtl fur our huildin~ ... th;ll fttltttl' t la"t'' \lilt 
admitt• .tnd fnllm\ 
'IIIII!. 
.\ flt•r tht• t'lliH t•t·t there• ''•1:- th.tnr· l 
ing to tlw mu.;it' uf tlw lloynltmi.tn~. 
NARCU 
llf'mlqu arlrr• fn,. 
.Srhool Suppllf'l anti T~ pf'1<!ri1Prl 
.'i l'l-.'f:l 11.1,\ 81-:lt i ' IW ,, 
L :\ V I (; 
T fl/ ,'\ Jf'£1':1\ 
O n IIIC ; III, \~1) STREET 
E"·f' ll t•nl St·n ic·.-
't'\ t•r Clo>'e:'1.1 
I /.~IT Ol R / )1\ f:R "\£\' 
man. tt'(lll'•t•nt ing \\'. I' . I poinlt'fl 
nul th.ll tluplitah' air foru· wm 
llliiiHI-. in tht' army and n:l\y ilrl' 
\'1'1) ilJII tu prod uri' lad. of nwmlinn· 
ti1111 Furtht'rmon•. a -..t•par.ttr air 
.trrll \\IHIItl grwttly -,implify thl' jnh 
of tlw airn:tft huildl'r.'' ~lid they. 
" ( 'otnpt•l inJ;: army :md nnvy plane dt>· 
~iJ.tll'i would ht• r liminall·d , ami pro-
chu t inn roultl leap ;tlwad.'' 
Fnr ll oly ( 'nro:s John OT1wlll• a~d 
"ll'phan Harune dt•dan·tl that nn 
u.ttwn ha-. yl'l •UlH't•dt•d in <'•t.thh,h· 
Ill){ .111 indrpt'tHit•nt air font•. thl' 
R \1- .uul tht• (~t·rman l.ttfl \\ :tfft• cln 
not tilrry out operation-. th.tt are nnl 
'\'111 hroni.tt'd \\ ith a rmy nnd II:IV)' ~~~~~\ l'llWnh. They chnr~c·d thnt the 
l'Xt'r\11 iw wnrk invnlwd in tlw W · 
mtlin.tl ion of t hrer :-rpnmtt• ~t'r\'llt 
ltranc hr.; \\ Ottld lw intrl':lst•d hy 100 
pt•r 11'111. 
l lw tll'd~inn of tht• jutlJ.(t'' IM\t 
tlw tlt•hatt• to1 Hnly ( 'rro-.-.. . 
On ~ l .mh lifth Trth j-. p.trlid· 
ll.ltlllt.: in a panl'l tli'tll'\,ion till ''lli,ll· 
itt•d nll'diune alun.l! 11ith ' lwakrr' 
front \\ nrce~ter nncl Fitchhur~ St.tte 
'J't•:ttlwr-; ( 'nll t•gcs. BC'in~ hrr~'ltku I 
at 7·JO 1'. ~1. over Stntiun \\'1-:Dl in 
Fitchburg, thr cli"C'ussiun will inclucl~ 
tlllt'·minut t• talk~ nn phao;r~ of '-(1( in I· 
ill'CI nwclicine by reprr'l.'ntatiw• amm 
t\ll h 'tht>~ •l j userh Carrahino ·tncl 
\\ ill iam Tnnnidifft• arc.• to p.trt iupatt 
fnr \\ 1'. I . 
llA fEL .. ON~~ 
Carroll Cut R alf' Stort' 
• t1tl n • l . uur h r•uu PII f' 
f:rm d if>lf • CmmtPiir/4 • f.if(fiTI! 
lf nJ!n;iu p,c • Pal I' ll I U Nl. 
l:l I Highlancl lrt•rt 
~ o rceste r . Mass . 
[nh·rfrale rnity wim )ft'C' I 
Soou - G~1 Your 
T~am~ In laapt' SPORTS JJa~l Ba .. k t·lha ll Ganw t'~l Salurcla~ R. P .T. in Alumni Gym 
\l ,on·h :~. 19 12 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
Uy Ed P eters on 
\\ tlh tlw 1'1111 of the 11intt>r '(lnrt-> It i ... wry prnhahlt• that Cmd1 Buh ~t·,boll only a ll'('f'k aiHty it's tinw 111 ! l'rillh:trd will call fur hatl('f) runtli · 
datt''l fur ba~eha ll " ithin till' m·'t ft•ll 
-pri ll l! f'lw major lt>agurr,.. :m· ·'" 
'l'lll hlin~ in lht• ~nuthland and h ll'l 
.th t .ul) lwgun pre-c;ra~on t•,hihit inn 
:.:;um·· llt•rt• at Tech it will l~t• -.unu• 
tina Itt lufl• IH'atlwr cunditiorh llt'r· 
'mi t •tllldtwor prauin·;;, hut indnur 
11url..nut ... will lwgin :-hnrt ly llll' 
tr.H 1.. ll'illll 11ill bt• in ).!OO<l tnnditiun 
tht'l" an• availahflo frnm l.bl )l',u',.. 
pitdlin~ -.1,1fi. and ..,houltl form .1 gncHI 
nudt'lh fnr thi.., )'t'~tr'-. 11\ttn. t 'apt,un 
l r;ml,. ~k \. ,tmara 1dll in .til 111 nh 
.1hilil) ht• in hi, old •Jllll .11 fu.,t h;t ' l'. 
hut tlw re ... t of tlw intidd m.t) ulh r 
-.unwt h111g of :t pruhlt•m 
1'1•rh.qh thr llt'..,l ofl of tlw -.prin).! 
1111 llw nutdom season, ha1 inJ.t ht•t•n -,qu.ul" a~o, t' tiiH't'rn-. t•at ly gr.tclual i1111 
I ll ll ,lllling llltiSI nf till' wintt•r fm j, lflt' li'1111is "'lllillf ()f J,r-.t )'l';tl ''\ 
the' rncluor llll't·t;.. El'en thnu~h till' ll':tlll. tht• only tlll l' 11hu willlw g1;ul 
I'' ' •1 111 ... ,·ninr ... will hal'i' t.:ratlu.llt'd u.tling !'arly i-. (;t•urgt· ltuiJt'l Tlh· 
!.t•tun 1h1 outd<Klr track '-<'a-.nn l:l'h 111'11 ltlltrh h.tll' nut )1'1 ht•t•n u-.,·d iu 
unckr '"'Y ' lt•ch -.hnuld ufit·r "'lllllt 1ar-.i1y llllllJll'litinn, .,,, tlw "JU.ul h.t... 
rc-. tl 1 OlliJil'lllion on the undt•r.. -..mwthin~: to lunl.. furll.trtl let 
""Jih"m"n' "id !'-layman ... huuld bt• l'ht• -wimmin~o: lt·.un m.ul•· it-. ht .,, 
;.:• •>~1 t•lr lt•n point-. or m"rt' in 1111,..,1 -.h1111 rn~o: c~f tlw yt•.tr to d,llt' 1111 ~.1tnr 
rut~h 1111h hi-. t·~ct•llenl 11urk in tht' clay .tfl!•rnoon llhl'n 1lwy clruppt•d il 
cl.bht·, . and \\'ally l 'ndt•rll uud t lu-.t• cl!•ri..,inn 111 ( 'nn nt'tl itul \ .... 1 
'l'l'lll ' to ht• hit ting wp form in tht' mattt•r uf f:tt' l , tlw prt·~t'IHt' ot l .111 
hit.:h Jlllllfl. rtw abolition of till' nnly l.tir dil'l'r mi)o(hl \It'll h,l\'t• bt•t 11 
lfl•-.hm.lll rult• rnakl'' ll m:h '\ llrll.:l' t'llllllgh 111 turn till' lith· In th.lt rlt· 
dit.:ahl1· fon llllll JWlit inn. l it• ha-. m.ult· 11.11 tllll'lll l't•t h 1\,t, lc•ru•d to gi~e· up 
.1 prnnu .. in~o: •hntdnl( ltl cl.llt' •. and l'it.:hl point., to tlw \i-.itoh 1111h 1111 ;a 
-huulcl irnpr11\'l' ""' t illll' A•lt" b). \ 1 -.trugt.:ll.'. for Tt•th j11'1 clrrln t h.llt' 
1 on lin~.: In all rrport-.. ht• "llllulll ~t.md 
1
.1 tlt~t•r l..1rk uf ma1t·ri.1l h ..... l~t•t•n .1 
•• t:n<td thamt· ur hrt•al..in~ " ~1.11' l ~nllrl t ' .. r lllll'olillll 1\ urr) lor '-llilll 
< h,uullt•r\ 1 olll't:t' rt•t:nnl. nung Coat h Frank (; r.1111 
Ac.·tul•·na v Swimnu•t'l"i 
Sink Fa·u!!h 1\'lt•a·auen 
11·25 ln Fullet· Pool 
lui fl t.tllt hi. \ t.uft•m' 11111< 1'1 I ~ , ,., 
1!10 lilrll lm·:hl-ltnkt· \\ un l11 l.u11, 
Tnh Fw•h ; ~ nrl. Cot"'· \ t ,tth•llll , .l!tl 
\c•\\ tun \c .uktm. ltmt 1 111111 ' O I ' 
'"' 100 1 nrcl fr!'l' '' \ (,. \\' ntt h1 \\ tllh IIIli 
\t ttlt·till . . ntl. ~ 11·m h \ t .ult•m1 , •••I SauciiH'r~ unci Lulz Sc·m·c• "' mpt I " h h u•h I inu ' 111111 11 ~ ·• 
, 10() \,trrl h.ld••lruk, \\ utt Ill lltt ~111 Snit· ' if't nri('~ In s ( ' ( ' IIJIII \tiitlctll\ . ~ ntl , llurnt•, ,, Ul\111\ : rrl \\ tl 
'I I \ • I ll ' lll ~ ltrd .uul "'"' • 1.-ch I rn•h ''"' l 11111 I l ' t' ~:I IIII' I Up!U' I'~'> nun , I ( -.·1 
l..t-.1 \\ t•clm· .. <fay :tftrrrHKlll, tht• t OCl •uul trtt Ilk \\ un 111 11111 1 .. 
. . . . 11urth, \ uukn11, Jnd h. t•lfflnh l•·•h 
\\ urtr·-.l(•r I t'lh fre!-hman !'olltntrntng 1-fn, h , lrd ~l .ut..t . \ t.Jdl'ml ''"'' H 
lt•, tm playt•d host 111 thl' \\'nn hll'r 
.\t .uh•my var ... ity, in Fullt•r l'onl in 
\lunani C:ymna~ium . T hr nwt· t wa .., 
tlw ~t·t c llld nnt• thi!\ year hr•twt-t ·n thl' 
'"" ll':tlll.,, and as in thr pn·viuu-. 
nwt·t it found tht• \ caclrmy team on 
I h1• long t'tl!l of 1 hr -.rnrt• '"' tlwy 
•pf.l,fwd In a 41-2 5 \'ktor}. 
I hl• fm ... h nwrmrn ,I.!Ht off to a 
~~~~~1 -.tnrt , '' ith Sanclhurg ... kimmin t.: 
111 n \IUUr) in the forty yard frt•t• 
'-lyfto. Lott.. :t rnrmer \ \'nrtcblt•r 
\ t,lfh•my ~11imnwr . participR iill)( un 
rkr hi-. Ill' " ly ndnptcd Tt•t h cui oro<. 
'"•'Ill to a lirc;t plale in tlw 100 yard 
hrt•a,l ... ltokr. From thi puint nn. how-
,., rr. 1 h1• prt•ppcr., wok O\W hy 
11 ir111in~: liN in all the n•rnainin.l{ 
t' \C'IIh C'\ll'pl the 1 20 yard nwdky 
rd.1~ 11hit"h Tl'th wnn 11i th a tt'.lm 
I ' ,,., 
I thIn~ T••  h 1- rthh lmll'itnl .oil lltUill ' • 
nu t•nttit•, 
110\.ud llli'IIIC'\ rd,ol \\'nn h1 'l t•t h 
l•ru•h. (\Vilfnrrl . Pun , \t•Unu•io,lor ) 
\ r uh 1111 I LUlfi•Un, 11 ,,", ti•tlll, ( l~t l• lit• l 
1\1 11111111 rll•rtunlilit·<.l 
II.01nrrl frrc ' 1) 1•· nl.e~ \\ nn h1 
\o .uh-m1 I II ,\ llll 1111 . ll ro•l..111, \\ tlhdrm. 
llml"''""rth l Ti11w 1 111111 1 1 ~ 11 
l1· h h u•h I"Jncll" rw. h.c·nrll"ih . h.t'llllll , 
..... ,, 
T IIF.TJ\ U ll 
'lhl'lll Chi ha., j u-.t wmplt·lt·d ll t•ll 
\\ t•t•k during whit h o., i'<h't'n tH'\1 llll' l1 
wrre initinted. 
L:t ~l S:tturday the fr:tlt•rni ly ran 1 
.,lt·i~h rirlr 1\ hil'h lnok piau• in 1':1\l llll. 
l·.lt'\'t•n couple<; atlrndt•tl. In -.pitr nf 
the i111t'll'-l' ccllrl ewryont• had <til t•n · 
joyahlt• time \ ftrr thr ridt• t•nryunr 
rt•fltrnt•d (I) thr hllll"l' ror n·rn·-h 
mt•nt ~ a net dancinl'{. 
rtw ~ lnther\ Cluh ha., jthl llni ... ht•tl tompri-.t•d of \\'illarcl. l'rrry, and 
\ t·unwi,tt.•r. lwlpinA tn rurni-.h thr )[:tnw room with 
<~ummrr furniture nnd a ping pong (,(·or~t· f.: t•nne<ly was the nnly nt iH•r 
• tahll• and rquipment. Tht>y haw Hbn t·n!ltlll 't•r ln,t.:t.'l nut nf the third plntt' . 
I II l . • h' I I furna qf1C'd runcls for hlat:kOlll(lllt:tin ... l<'r 1 'Y l'lrlue ot as ~ecnnr fl utr 
l'n II 100 cl r I I) Ill'\\ •hade<; whrrc· 11{'C('Niry. .mel It' ya r rc:e-:oty c. ut• to • . 
lh I I r ,. h • • h f I l 'l:ll r l n·ad ... rur I ht> hark ~IiiilS I' tt " co t ll'f'r... nn t e I rc ro-. 1 , 
Plans arr under wny for .1 par1·n1 • 
tt•.un tht \ caclemy tC'<ltn \l:t" :tl\;mh•fl I I h II · h r 
l 'L. I f f . 1anqurt to >e e c tn I I' nc•,1r utun: ~ • 1 \ o·n t lV nr eat. . 
• It .., thually hE'Irl nn ~fnthrr' l>ay. 
' 'llllllary· hut hrtalt-.(' or thE' Ill'\\ ~( h('(ht lr, i• 
I In 1 't I k \\ on b1· IJntlbNil 
r t't'h l' r .. •h 1ntl. IL ~hrtin \ catl•·m• I\ ill be heir! earlier. 
TEC H N EW S f'oiCt' ' l' hrt•t' 
Te(•lt Mca·Jttcn 
Ed~ed Out Bv 
~ . 
Highly Rated Ma s. State Tcan1 
Defeat~ Wot·ecstt~r Tt~<·lt, 64-55 
Conn. tate 
Engint'c'r~ Lu:o< t' Clo :-o<' 
:U~t' l Aftt•r· lli l'l pl a~ ing 
Hc•:-~ 1 Fonn n f St'll~">tm 
\\'.P.l. (h t• t·eolnc In 
Last "inte1· l\lt•t"l 
lle ltlln S tate Cage 
• Kt·ll~ Bt·op 20 
Pnints To lnspit•t• 
Alla<'k Fot· Ag~i<·8 
Onc' ,:l ia lnju rf'c l h y Cru~h 
S itl S luymun Tul..c•s Fi1·s1 
rn ;~(). :uul :~00-Ytl. Du10lws lnlu Sluncls ~ .lmu·s St·orN• Fiflc•t•n Points For TN•h 
On F1•hruaty l~. tht• l't•t•h nwrn1en. 
:-willlmin~ in tlll' ir l.t'll hnnw rnrrt. 
IH'nl tl''"ll lu tll'fml at llw h;tncl~ nf 
<1 'lr•lllL! l 'clllll !'.t.ttr h'.tlll l'ht• fm.tl 
Tlw ~l .h--lt rhtN'tts Stute CoiiCR•' 
In th ,• linal lllt't'l 'I lwtlult·d rnr th~· h:bkt•th:tll tram irl\'aclrd lht' .\ lumni 
-.wr1• .\ll- H , i .... 111 andit.IIHIIl uf th~ 11inh'r tr.ul.. '''il'-1111, l't'\h hmn'tl In 
1i1w -.)um in~ m.ult· h) tlw Tt•t h ll'am. T uhs ami ~Ia-.,. St.llt• in tht• St:ltt' 
llh• n11nhinatinn ul -.;happt•t•. J{u''-t'll t;l).tt'. Turt-. mlkcl up 4R1 .J pninh 
ami ~;lrl:l'ant -.tarll•cl tlw hall rolling I and \f.J,,, ~tau• .. wrnl .ltl'.J. Tt•t h 
It) takin~-t ;t "lir-.t " in lht• 100 yard t•rull'd up o,onw di..,l:tllH' l~t•hintl with 
llll'rll t•y. l'lw r•''' 111 tlw nwl'l 1\ ,p; l.l point;.. 
ft•aturr·d hy 11 ntp :1111 1 lurl.. ha tth• !'-t:ty•nrtn t·nwq.(t'd .t:l hiJo(h ~·r1n•r 
fur -;t'Prin~ Mlflll'llllll) , l 'tlllll. Stull· of llw 11ll't'l with IWIII'it·tnrks. Stay-
linally tnmiiiA out •m lnp. man won tht• .IS yutd tln~h unci latt•r 
nw -100 )olrll rl'l .ly 11'.1111, Ruwt•, 1111'-t'd IIlli lhlt'l' 'f'ufh' ltl\'11 In l:tkt• 
l'.ligt•. .fatk'ltn, ;1ncl Ru-.,.l'f( di~- lir ... t pl.llt' in tlw .H)O. \\'ally l ' ntl1't · 
pl.tyl•cl tlwir u-.u.tl litH' rurm in t.tp 1\(ltl( l tlllllillllt'd hi-. hallk llilh \\'.til 
turing tha-. l'lt'nl. ' I hi .. ntH' """ ft•a-
tun•d h) tllll' nr thiN' frt•al,. htlflfll'll· 
in~-. tlt.u rn.tl .. t• 1 ht• "'" imming g. rnte 
''II h .111 tnlt'l t'.,ling IIIII' Rmll', 
•11irnming in tlw ntnnlwr ll llt' -.pol. 
ftt 't':lllll' UlllfiN'tl ill lfll' lll ll llht'l' pf 
l.tpo; hi' had ' 1\11111 and "lnppt•d. <' II• 
;tilli ng tht· ( 'otlll !'lt;alt• i'llll ll'"lant to 
pi1 1.. up a 1'111' ).u·tl h·.ul. Hut tlw 
f't•t h llh'll \\I' ll' II ttl I ll fw cl1' 11 i1~f .111cf 
lin.tlly t.tplurt·cl till' t'll'nl I ht• Ru .... 
,t•ll brut hl'r.... I )on .anti lli1 k , c npped 
lir...l ,uul ~t·t •mtl pl.lll' ''"'llt'l t iwly in 
1lw 200 y;t re i hrt·:t~h trn~t· t'l'<'ll l I n 
:uhf 111 \ \'rwn·.,tt•t \ mu.,.• ('o ('ap· 
lain l'ai~ott' rupllt lt'tl st•vt·tal "«t•tnncls" 
in Uw .,)wrh't da, h t•wnts tlw (,0 
nnrl tlw 100-yarcl fn•t• ~ l ylt• . 
The ... urnmary· 
too 1.1rcl nttcflt~ td.l\ Wun 111 1 c·ch 
l ~htllll« , l(u oil , "'·'fl'tttll ), .... , nnrl ( 111111 
"Loll· I Cntnu 11 I then, ll .u ~ It 111 I lmw. 
I lllltHllt· lJ I I rttllltl 
''0 1.crcl lttc· •l•h· \\ tilt II\ llmf..r, 
runn );t.oh· • . , .• lllltl J II k Hll, In h . """ ' 
1< 111\1 1nh 'I i111e , J minurc• II 1 .~ 
ttund .. 
11(1 \,uti In~· '" h \\ un lt1 Il l tit•. ( mm 
'lhll<', 'I'll lilt I, l'.th(r 'l'c•tlt, tti lo tl. Cot·•. 
l\·1 It 'I IIIW, I} J ' ""lll lltl \ , 
100 }111!1 frr,• • I ) It• W1111 h1 ll l tft·. ('rtnn Stu ll·, Wttittd, 1',111(1', l ~tlt : lhitd, 
l.uk.t• Cunn Sr.oh Tunc·. q •I ~ ' '"''"' ' 
1 ~0 IJ r<l lt.ll k, l•ukc· \\on l11 fltunda~:r 
IIIII ( •tftur n lito•). ( <IIIII ~11th·, lhi11l, 
'<h tflfl' o·, 'lt1 h ' l omo I mlnut ,. ~I I ~ 
'-nun•l· 
100•Jrd ltna• t •lru~• \\ t>n h1 II l<u• 
ell. 1 ~th. t'tttml I< l<u ~11 'lt·do , llurcl, 
~ ·t hnl. ( 11n11 .,l.ott 1 ttllt l llllrllll< • ~fJ 
CC!IIllh 
110\artl lur •1111 W11n It\ lluylt-r, 
Co.nn !';tr•h· , •c·t~mrl. ( m , T•·• h, lltirtl 
" "" hk'''· C'rmn <.,tnll 'l'lmt· , ~ mhlUII" 
10 I ~ '~'' tlnth 
tOO vart l n•la~ Won l11 Tt•t h I lt1111 e 
l'ntl!t, Jn• k""'· ·R I< "''''" i, '''lllntl. C'111111 
Sl.tlt· D1ir· k), ll.u k•lt·ln, ~uka , llrun 
thl!t I Tinu , 4 mlnutt.., 11 ~·c ttntl~ 
Catn<·t·a Enthu~im;Ls 
To 1-folfl Moflel i~ht 
Tht ( amrra ('Juft lwltl ito; rt'J.(ular 
monthly rnt•(•tin~ot \\'ednr•,clay I'Vt•ninK, 
h ·b. 25, in Boynton I fall . Extensive 
pfan-; W(•r(• llWrft' fn r l ilt' fuf ttre ad iv· 
II ir'S 11f th t• cluh. Out .., tnndinl( amnn~ot 
I hr-.e wa,; I ht• pmpo,al 1!1 hold a 
" .\lode! Sight ," n rt•:rtun• whit h has 
fount! J.(rt'<ll r,l\'ur in the· pa~t. It 
hao, hcen flt·finitely dt•cinc·tl til hnld 
thi-. ('l't'lll nn ~ lnrch I 5, ;tnt! a ll rnern-
hl'r.., and thrr-t• inten· .. tt•d in j11ining 
the 11r~anitat irm art' invit('(f to be 
prhrnt 
of \ I;"""· !'-tatt• L bl \11'\'l.. t ht·,c• 11111 
lit·tl fur lif , l pl.ttt• 11ith jump ... uf 5 ft. 
9 imlws. In thi ., llll't'l , hoth 1111' 11 
J.:lll up 111 tlw hO fool mnrk. Thi ... 
lwit.thl 1-(ilt•, l ' llt lr 'l \\otwl unci \\'all 
t rt•tli l ft ll II 111'11' Ul(.t(' ll'l'IU'tf mtd \\'all , 
II I Olfl'j.(l' rt'lllllf. 
'\nt igt• at ... ., llllll illttt•tl hi~ rt•utl 
11i1h llt•n l'rt'ita., of .\ Ia""· Stall' in 
lilt' o, ftnt filii , tllliUj.(h IIi I h ft•,, 0,111 
' '""· 1'11•i 1a ~ "·'" l itlht•t -.urpri.,t•d 
fa , l llt't•k 1\lWn '\or i)(:t' lwat him nut 
hy Z 1 • im ht•., fm lkn i-.. nut lN'd til 
mm h 1 wnpt·t it iun. T hio; lvN·k Frl•ilu., 
t ( '•mlttllll'tl 1111 l'.tllt I, Cui. .1) 
'1\•c.·la Ft·u~;la llanded 
J )et· iHh 't• I )t•ft•al hy 
~uutla II i~h Quint.-L 
S••c•uttcl llulf U riH• of TN•h 
T••un1 Fuil ~ Tu (h c' rlukf• 
Till' Suutl1 Sh m·ltllhool<'r" 
'f'lw Tt•tlt rrr..;ftnwn , makin~~: th(• ir 
puon·~ l ~howin t.t of t lw <;t·a~nn, wert.' 
t'fl ~ i ly th·ft•:t iC'fl hy a sn appy South 
Hi.l(h quint t•t , .H -211, last Saturdlly 
niKhl iu Alumni KYill . Soul It was in 
t tllllntancl of 1 ht• .l(anw all the 11ay ns 
the 'l'{'t h yt·arlinJ(~ fai lrd to rCKi-.lt•r a 
sinl(lr p11in1 clurinl( t lw lir.t t•lt•v<·n 
minult•-; ur play. \\'ht·n the En.l(int•c·r... 
fill ally 'wrt•d, it w:l', 1 ht• St'C()ntf ll.•:.m 
1 hat hrokt• tlw ir<•. Ed Bernt! I lhrrw 
in II roul al th t• IWI'Ivt· 111iuutr mnrk, 
lml t lw lir~l J.!ll:ll , 11 llflok slwl by 
K•1kulus, Wll '-11 '1 st nrl.'d until l \\t> 
minul<'g wt·rt• lt•h 111 play in the lir~t 
hair. 
The· l(:mw -; tnriNI out vt•ry fa st a 
tlw C'oltmt·l" rmrn Suuth ~lain St. 
jumprd uul tu a 10 0 leacl at the liN 
qu:trtt•r mark. ' I he• T t•l h team w,., 
IC unli11111·cl un l'.tllt· 4, C'tJI I) 




Ill Highland St. 
'fEr.. :J-4298 
• "" S m ith at Do rm 
o r • b ippf"t" • • Your F rau •mlly 
t'or Call or o .. u ... ..,. St!nlee 
Cymn.hium la~t Saturday night, 
Ft•huary 111, 111 flrtl\'iclt• 'f't't·h'-. llflflH 
:-ilion in llw IW\1 10 Lht' la!-ot htlllll' 
t•nmuntt•r of I ht• S('USCtn. Some St't:· 
t•rul half ~pt•t· l at·u lar ~hooting hy fur-
warcl J..t•lii'Y t:nahlt•u ihr m to walk 
off tht• l111or with 11 M·55 \'il•tnry llll· 
clt•r llwir lwll->. In lht• prt>liminnry 
.1(11111!', t lw South H iJ.:h cngrr:> mncll' 
it a rh'an ''H 't'fl for th t• nil(hl wlwn 
tlwy 1o11k t 'uath Huh Pritrhartb 
Frt·~hman u•arn intu camp tu tht' 
tutu• of .iS·l(l. 
Tlw \':tr..,ity wntt>sl, at lhr '!tart, 
luokt•rl tl'\ thoul(h it wE.'re J(lling to 
Ill' u rt•a l do-.t• con test. Bnth trams 
playt•d hard and clispl:tyt•d r1•rnurk· 
ahlt• th•ft·n'liw power. fu n r·t'sult , 
a II t lw h iJ,\h '\t'llrers from hut h l<':un!i 
ruuncf lfll'lll'it:ll't'S "hOlt I eel liJl" mn:,t 
or tlw tinw. Ditk ~ta llow, rrom 
!-.tall•. and Bill Stun~, Tt'Ch\ ..,t'l ;.hut 
artb l, ll l'rt• thr only ones 11ho wt•re 
ablt• to flllcl lht• rnngt'. ) fallow 
..,tlll('tl t•lt•vt•n ur his thi rteen pnilll'\ 
and Stoney gnrncrcd Lht> majori ty of 
hi'i lntul of rourlccn during this first 
huff. At thr 1·nd of the fi rs t ten 
minulro, of piny, T t•c:h r njoyctl a 13· 
l 2 l<•a cl , IJu l ck·spitc Howie SwenMliJ:oo 
lt•n poinh a mi Arny j ones' fifteen 
murl..t•r., from tha t point on, Mnss. 
Statt• furgt•cl intu t ht• lead which tht•y 
nt•vt•r rt'linq uisht'fl. T here Wit!> <;~mw 
-.igniftt Ullll' adrlt•d when the Slntt•rs 
lit•d tht• scun• at thirteen-all midwuy 
thrnugh llw li rsl hul f. A pair of 
hrukton l(l ll'iSt•s wus the cause of thi!l 
lyin~o~ murkcr. Billy Stmw r hnrl(erl 
inlo ~ l l kt• Frotlyrna In u desperate 
alh•mpt to l(t't 11 huld 1.111 the ball and 
bruke the Ia Iter's spectacles. Frody-
ma , withuul his favorite gog~~:les, 
Mepped up In the rout line and 
~wi.,lwcl lhm ul(h the fr~ try to knot 
( ( 'unltnut•tl o n l'aRe 4 , ("ol l) 






T~. m.,.'• tol,•cco 
t~•t womu cburl 
l 'ult<' tour T E C: II ~ E \\' ~ )lnrrh 3. 1912 
FN•xy Lmn hda Chi Bowlt•t·s 7'mf'l,· Glee <..:J nh In Fr·<••l 'saturally, we will use all tht facilities nt our dispo.;;tl tor publitiz. 
inl! tach gll'c club. and all l!lt•e clulh. 
But that i" not enoul(h. 'J he \lh•:>le 
rnmtnwnt \till lack ht'art and '•ltll fall 
.. hurt uf il~ purpo,.(' unit, ... tht' "lU· 
drnt,; oi each campus ert LK-hincltht·ir 
~lee dub-. and leL them f('C) tlwir in-
H·rt-"t and their enthusiasm. 
((untinlll d lrum l'.tl:t' I, Cnl 51 
ft·U tvt• manlltr nur l'fl·"idt·nt matll' 
the prr't•nt;ltion n! tht· t\\u llag<. In 
hb pn:,entatwn 'llt't'th ht· tlt·d.m·d. 
" ... ll ~in·~ llll' ph·u,un• t•• t onw 
hcne and, in the numl' uf tht· t·ud.try 
of the 'a"y of tht• l nut•d Statt"'• 
hand yuu nut tml y t ht '.1 "Y 1•., 
\\ hil h you rnay tly proudly :thnvc• 
your plant , but abo tht nag uf tht• 
Bureau of Ortlnam e. 'I hr~t· 1 wo llaKs, 
the Bun•au of Orclnanu• Ita~ and 1 ht· 
'E' pennant , will alway" lly proudly 
above plants that cun proclun• mort• 
and better wmds and turn uut work 
more rapidly than plants t·l~ewlwret 
that lly the Swac;lilw ancllhc cm l>lem 
of the Rising Sun." 
).Jilitury n1rn snuppt•d to -;alute and 
civilians stoud at nttrntinn a~; tht• h<tnd 
soundec.l "T t> the Colors" and tlw !lag-
rose on the plant llas:-.tuff. 
In presenting Admiral < 'luverius, 
l\Jr. Belknap desuibecl him:~ -. ''a most 
distinguished ::.ailnr." And that he i ! 
The Admiral aw actiun in tht> Philip-
pines in the War with Spain, com-
mancled a ~avy mine layer in the 
:'\'orth Sra during the FiN \\'Mid 
War, and hns cnmmundt'd the hattlr-
ship divi!>ion and tt cruiSl'r division 
of the United . tates lleet. In 1939 
he retired from adive sender lu br-
come our Prrxy ; last July he was n·-
called lu active duty lo ussist the 
Nttvy in its procurement program . 
FroBh Basketball 
(Continued lrom Pul(r .I Cui 4) 
shoflting very poorly, tht• pas:;in~ wa -
bad, and the defense loose. In tlw 
second quarter the second tcum .,f tho• 
Engineer yearlings, playing ftvr ,,f tht· 
eight minutes, outscored Snuth, 5 4. 
to make the scorr at half tim ~· te••cl. 
14-5. 
The Colonels ran up their lt•atl tn 
I 4 points in the third quartt•r hefurr 
Tech found the range. Th<' Trt h 
Frosh l>el(an to look more likr a tram 
in the last hulf n f lhr third stani.<L 
With I>ember pacing the attack , tht> 
Frosh pulled up to a 25- lo count. 
The start 11 f the four! h quarter s t w 
Tech make their unly bid fur llw 
gam<'. Fleil and ~ I ill!. tcl!\sccl i11 <~U l' · 
cessivc twin -~)Uintcrs tel cut thr S,111th 
lead to fuur tlOints. AI this point 1 he 
Colonels turned 011 thr heat and put 
the I(Umr on icr , 35-26. 
Brrnclt was hi~th for Trch with 
seven markers, scvrral South players 
paced their teum 111 u wrll-dt•:<t•rwtl 
victory. 
The summary : 
St•L P~wt• l u Totn·ncy 
\J ic'k it•\dC•7 ~c•l.., C' \\ lf j~Ja 
Si u~d .. St ri n~ FHr S<•a..,on ; 
Fa) ua .. lli~lw:-1 A \t' t'UI-((' 
\\'ith the ICJ4l lntt riratt·rnlly 
Bu't'ling •(·a•"n :1 lmu~t h'•lf throuJ,:h , 
Lambda ( hi \ lpha i• lc;uling tht• 
ticld. l'hi Si~ma J... appa i" a t lc •· 
•cr«tlld. \\it h 'I hew C'hi ,md \lpha 
Tau Omega ti<>d in thi rrl plac:P ' I wu 
of the pre•wnt srac;nn'c; rrcorrlo, ltKtk a 
turnl>h> thb la-.t w<•ek. Laml1da Chi 
.\lphn bt>tten·d .\lpha Tau Onwgu '<~ 
high wam lt1!:tlof 10.59 by 19, to ~t·t 
1 his ~~·a son\ rt.'C11rcl a I I 07 8 in a ma trh 
with Thet<J ('hi which Lambda C'hi 
won 3 to I. Sigma l'hi Epsilnn d~ 
featcd Sigma • \lpha Epsilon 3 tn I 
In this rmttch Sig Ep o;ctJn•d tht• ~t·t 
ond highest team total uf t ht• ~t'il~"" 
with a 1070. Theta J...appa l'hi 
downed Alpha Tau Omega in a t lt>~e 
cunte~t, 3 to I. .'ophttmur(' I< ratt 
~lickiewicz, from .\ . T . 0 . hl·at tu ~ 
own record of 117 for thr high "inglc 
string by tme 1)11in t tu ~t the recmcl 
at 118 for thr season up to date. 
The averagt•-; th is '-l'a"on an· nut 
particularly hi~h. with only tlm·t' nat•n 
havin)( better than a 90 average. Tlw 
four hif,:ht"it averages nrc Fay, 92.7 
Berggren Q 1.7 ; Sundl•rson !19 .. 3: and 
Rnthwell ll8.4. 
Thr team ~l andings up to da l(' an·: 
' 1\•nm Won Lu•l 
1 .. X. A 14 2 
I' s K I) .I 
T. K r . II ~ 
T X t () It 
A T. 0 . Hl I• 
s. I' K K II 
!>. (; u. I lU 
s. i\. 1·: I I I 
\ E. I' I II 
Vnrs:ty B(lsketbnll 
(\untinut·ol I rum l'.a~r .I. Cui ~ 1 
thr count. Tall Tad Bnkina tlwn 
lapped in a hvin-countrr tn giw hi' 
team their enduring lrad . Fwm thi.., 
point on, 'till thr half-linw rt~t thl' 
Stair C.1!(Crs garnrrrd fnur mnn• 
pnints thnn Coach ' tn~-t!! 's 1111'11 , nnll 
:1" n res ult , were enj()ying a si,-pniut 
aclvantagr -34-28 when thl' J.(Utl 
wl'nt off t(l end the half. 
At lhc starl nf Lhc ~(·tontl :~e-;~iou , 
Stal<''.s Tom K<"lll'Y wenloll :t !lt11ri1114 
rampage which nett ed him iiftrrn 
points in the iirsl 1.1' 11 mlnutl':; nf 
piny. He scnr~d thirlN.•n hrfm·e nny 
11f his tl'ammalt's cnuld fmd the lwop. 
This t)ne-man attack was tli ~heartell­
inK tn Tech's cause, and hefnrc t'nn,·h 
Slal(g's fnrces could recovrr, t ht'y 
founcl lhemselvrs too far hehincl and 
with too little timr left tn makl' it 
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Mill-, 1 .! 
lllnmnn. 1 0 
ll.a~in.•kl, II( 0 
Kukull•. ht I 
llcrndl , rjl 
ltallunn. rl! 0 
r ut.tl' I I 
Rdo ru•, I lur .... ·\ umpirt , 






~ drsprrate last attempt, coupled "it h 
Kelley's scorin~-t miraclr, high-lighted 
''hat started out tn he a cl•"'l'. def<"n· 
(I 
I 
0 ~ ~hr slru){l(le. .\ 11 excellent <''ample 
P uf T t'rh\ !.piril in their la~t minutl' 
0 ~ ~land was affordrd by Cu-Capt:1in 
0 Onel(lia. While he was dribbling 
0 
0 ch1wn the sicl<"line:. into a cnrner, tht' 
bull hit his f1M1! a11d startt•d tn mil 
~~ 
nway ww;mls the ult'achrr:l. Franny 
tp IJ! look n llyinK lt•,tp nt it and slit! unill' r 
(I 
1 s the hlmd w•· grab. bl•run• he cnuld 
o ~I alp. In doing t hi ... he dislocated hi 'I 
0 I 
0 ~ ,>Jhuw hut nl.'\'t'rt lwkss cunt intt('d tu 
o t1 play. g 0 '\umcrous fnub wcrc n lllt•ll in this 
·' 7 t•witi ng lnst quarter rally, nnd the 0 
n rdt'rl'l'S often fnunil I hcm~l'ln• ... " in 
~ 2t• hat!" with thl' SJWdaltlr!i. H uwic 
lltllll~ f\.1 ~\It'll""" r:lllll' in tn ~u.1rtl 1\.t•llt•y ant I 
C ~Jnlinu•·•l lrurn t>.tlf<' I Cut. -4) 
im mt-.ccl hi-. llt'.l\'l' by a h:.li iuch hut 
llu~.:o t: t uld nut lnmt• up 111 hi, pa~l 
Jllolk and fdl 'h11rt hy 1 :z in~oh. 
Ri\ .tlrib -.uth th th(' alHI\'t arc -urc 
to ,ulcl intert·-t to futun· m!'rl '· 
lhc unly utht·r ptainh ft,r l'tlh 
\lt·rc )(:t' rwd IJ)' mhtll~ of 1\111 think 
l1y '-llhot·n arlll ll itlli~t·y. "th K'll IOJ«>k 
third pl.ltt' in th£' 35-yanl hurdlt·-. 
while llalli"l'Y t:anw in third in the 
milr. 
1~ \,11!1 hurtlk' \\ ''" b\' \ ultnlc·, Tun•. 
Zntl , \V,alh•r Stilh•, lei: Sdwtn, Tt·da, 
tt h <:n•t•nt•, "itall 'l unt• S I ~ec 
1~ y:ml da•h Wt•n by ~ltlymuu. Tt·ch . 
Jntl. j U\' It', S lrll••, l o·rl, lloutl, Slo tc, 4th. 
SIIW\ t·r. T ul t ' Tinw •I .I 't't 
M.ilt• run Wt.n II\ Phillip,, Tulh, 2nd , 
ll\'1'111 , Tu l l • lrtl, lln lli~t·\· T ech, 41 h , 
(:n•••m· Stnto· l'lmt·, 4 min ~0.2 •l1: 
1100 \'lull run W un ~~~ · Drakt•, Tu!l • 
'nc l. l'nrl.t·r, ~l,ah•, lrtl, PhillitJ•, T ull 
llh Hlio , '-tntt• T1mo•, 1 mill. lfJ 7 ...,, 
lUCI 111111 run \\' u n ~~~ 'illl\mun Trch 
1rul , lit· lllt\\tln \.llanll ;anti IJrak~ • f 
'I ulr•. llh Ru tl, ' l ult• T11m , 14 I ~« 
!-- hut Jllll \\'un h\ frut;l\ Sta t~ . l ntf 
"MIJ.'I' Ta·t h trtl, \\'.tlkan,, ' I ult• . 4th. 
~hHdc vitch. r edo lli, l.onu, l l It, • 
in 
l lh:h JUOIJI r u ht·tllntl Wall. St.ttl 
ncl l ndcr" oool, Tt·t h, lrd. Priu f ull 
llh , llr h...r11c1·n S.tnlfl c.n, T ull•, .ontl 
hu t. '-Late llt~vht It II ( m 11 f:l~r and 
co 111111 ro·wrtl l 
ll ru.ul jump \\'can ~~~ l'du•, T utt.,. 2nd, 
h e ,• '-1·•11, .l rtl, ll ot«•tl. Sl alt•, 4th, jcl\n , 
"' 111 IJ"l.llllt 11 II «11 1 10 
l'ult• \UUII \\ un '" llulft•r, lull<., 1nd 
Ill' lw111ro n H.lllll'' .anti \V alk~r ••• Stall• 
.otll l ,\l t l.t.tn l'ult' llta~thl , II II . 6 111 
rtKIIed him dttwn , while lw him<:elf 
nwnag!'tl to drop in mnst of hi~ ten 
points. Jnrws w:Ls k<·pt wry busy in 
guarding Bok lna hut found I he range 
fur liflct'n nmrkt•rs while Bnkina 
w,.;t•d in st•wnl<•cn. 
One or C'oalh Stagg's ailempts tn 
stop Stale\ ~mring in the !JCC.:Ond hul f 
wa'\ tht• u"t' of th(• fami liar .. wne dc-
frn-..t• which wa" tl't'd ~~~ much last 
yt•ur. Thi ... kind of clt• lcn~. hnw-
t•vt•r. did nut wnrk as 111.'11 :1~ I\ as 
l''(ll'tlt•cl, dut• ttl th t• lack nf praclilC 
of it , ancl -.unn ga\'l' way to the man· 
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T\lh,twll r 
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\\' a f'i n~ Com pel ilion 
In ,, lclltr \\hi<h ,,,, ... n·(rntly n·-
u~ivl·tl from I rul \\' trinf.( , prumirwnt 
un h1·•t ra and I! h-e c luh clin•ctor. it 
1\;t-. announu·d that a rl.ltinn·\\idt• 
tllntt..,l i-. lx·in:.! '("•n•un·rl h} hun f11r 
wllegl· gl~tt' du!J, I hl' \\ oru·-.tcr 
r et h ~.tiel' dull ha• t·utt·n·d thi~ con- Chnp(~l 
ll''t and i,. IIIII\ pra1 I idn.L! ..,t·'l•t I ion,., 
11 hich \\ill Lht·n lw rt'rordt·d and ~cn t 
!IJ ~lr. \\ arin~.:. 
T ht· t nntJil'lit ion i-.. bt•in~-t lwltl in nn 
cfrmt to puilliri/.t' ~l t•t• t lulh .uul in 
:\l r \\'arin~: " word-;. 
By laun1 hing 1hi., torllpl'lition. 
ha\'l' h11pt•d to lhalll'I1,1H' I h1• w llt·J.!t' 
Klec dub tu bt·wmt• a mon• ag,L!rl'"· 
~in~ ortmni~llirm both on thl• tampu 
ancl with tht· publit .11 laf).(t' \ ou 
\1 ill uutt• thul 1 he gh-t· dull .. \\ill l~t· 
jucl).(t:d on the ba-.i-. of thrt·t• n·nardt·tl 
~1111(, ~u bmitlt•d to llll' ' I hu.... by 
u-.in~-: mitrnphum· .... tlwy nn .... t qu.tli i) 
a' :-.ho\\ nwn in uur nrrrtnt nu"'t pop-
ular medium l lw '-t'mi-linal Wllln"h 
and tht• national t h.unpiuu' m:~y I 
be given ~umt· \cry inlt•rt•·l in•~ ratlru 
a~'ignmcnt'l. 
tCuntinuul lrum r .. ~:r I , Cui ~ 
The faith hl a good God gh e:; us 
p11wer to rise above evil. fh e pur-
pn~c and plan of such a reliuinn is 
the dcfeal of evil. Believinll' this, 
w<• can sec that pain and lrauedy are 
incli,pcnsable in Goers plan. That 
i.. JJis way of lesling the worth of a 
mnn. o, though the \\ urld be in 
~real turmoil , belief in a Jtootl l.nd 
give.. one the hope for a better day 
to («<lllt'. 
Patrmr i::;p Our Ad vertisers 
UNIQUE SHOE REBUILDING 
Fur th•· n,..,, Rt'l>airiu:r 
llriu,: \ u ur !'h o t•• To t • 
12tl III(; II LA '0 STUEET 
BUY 
UN IT E D 




I., \I 1'11"111 I 
}Hilt' \ 
l.ut1 11 
('u lhn., ~ 
"tun·· .: 











· ~I WAR NEEDS MONEY I It will cost m o ney to defeat our enem y a~~reuors . 
0 
Tut.lt., 20 I ~ ~-
1- rh• II...... mo-.ul Om~lia I . j nm' I 
Loll 1 I . Slo n t' !, 1\l;alltl\ I. h.elll'' I . Unkma 
J, l'ndolak 1, lluhri-k1 I 
l't•r-..m.al lou[, T ri.:o:' 4. Lotr 4. ' tone ,1, 
Onn:ha t, \\'nil .1. Mallm l, K~tlt'\ 1. 
l'udul.al. 1 l'ulhn, !, r\lll thtll I , !'ltl\\t' 
Your ~overnment calls on you to help now. 
Buy De fens e Bonds o r Sta mps t oday. M ake every 
pay day Bond Day by participatin~ in the Pay-roll Sav-
in~s Pla n . 
I . ~~~ IINIII I. Frttth ma I , RL\'t\.. I 
Rdt'H'I' .\ tlllll'h ~.tmhtlrr•ki . n. lmnnl 'I 
11,11 I l.wl(lll'v. Pro, icll' nC•' 
Timr T" Nit\ minuh· h.ahr' 
-
B onds cost $18.75 and up. Stamps are 10¢, 2# and up. 
The help o f every individual is needed. 
Do your part by buyinA your sha re every pay day . 
-~-
~ 
flu lt c>t')' Sf•noit•t• nf All Kinde Elwood AtlaJUS" l'•·intc· r·s To T<·dt Farnsworth' s T exaro 
Sert•kt• Stntiou Inc. 
Fo1· a ( , t•ne •·at ion C..:or. lll~~:hluncl & t ; o uldlnJ Sle. I ndu11trifll llfJplielf 
Dilflribulor iJ 
• PER CY' l.nwn ond Gurd l' n S u t>plle• . llordwnrl'. Tool11. Paint. 
T lu.' H dT('t' IHUI Prt·~~ I l l "\I\ :'TRFET Hrt•pl ot'~ furn i.hinjlt 
LiO Fr.·n~twt IH: t' OIUIINCS I ~ lrt•t .. t .. \\ o~e .. ... lf•r !I 
\ KTOR • ULl EB IRO • O ECCA 15-t-156 Main treet 
Prlllh'f' tu I' an T t111 \n-.. Opt·ra ,.; t•Pning~ Wor('C!!le r. l\lost!. 
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